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Abstract This paper deals with the microstructural and

mechanical properties of a transformation-induced plas-

ticity-aided martensitic (TM) steel that is expected to serve

as an advanced structural steel for automotive applications.

The microstructure consisted of a wide lath-martensite-

structured matrix and a mixture of narrow lath-martensite

and metastable retained austenite of 2–5 vol% (MA-like

phase). When 1%Cr and 1%Cr–0.2%Mo were added into

0.2%C–1.5%Si–1.5%Mn steel to enhance its hardenability,

the resultant TM steels achieved a superior cold forma-

bility, toughness, fatigue strength, and delayed fracture

strength as compared to conventional structural steel such

as SCM420. These enhanced mechanical properties were

found to be mainly caused by (1) plastic relaxation of the

stress concentration, which resulted from expansion strain

on the strain-induced transformation of the metastable

retained austenite, and (2) the presence of a large quantity

of a finely dispersed MA-like phase, which suppressed

crack initiation or void formation and subsequent void

coalescence.

Keywords Automotive applications � Microstructure �
Mechanical property � TRIP-aided martensitic steel �
Retained austenite � Microalloying

Introduction

In the past decade, some advanced high-strength and ultra-

high-strength sheet steels (AHSS and AUHSS, respectively)

such as transformation-induced plasticity (TRIP) [1] -aided

sheet steel [2–11], quench and partitioning steel [12, 13], and

twinning-induced plasticity (TWIP) steel [14] have been

developed in order to reduce the weight and improve the

impact safety of automobiles. General ultrahigh-strength

TRIP-aided steels such as TRIP-aided bainitic ferrite (TBF)

steel are produced by an isothermal transformation (IT)

process at a temperature above the martensite-start temper-

ature (Ms) or at a temperature between Ms and the martensite-

finish temperature (Mf) [6]. Sugimoto et al. [8] reported that

the microstructure of TBF steel changed to a wide lath-

martensite matrix and a large amount of finely dispersed

narrow lath-martensite and metastable austenite (MA-like

phase) when the IT process was carried out at temperatures

lower than Mf. Such a TRIP-aided martensitic (TM) steel

attained a superior combination of tensile strength and

formability [8]. Combinations of tensile strength and total

elongation of some of the abovementioned AHSS and

AUHSS steels are controlled by the original volume fraction

of austenite and retained austenite, as shown in Fig. 1.

Because TM steel also possesses superior mechanical

properties such as toughness [15–17], fatigue strength [18,

19], and hydrogen embrittlement resistance [20] as com-

pared to conventional structural steel (Fig. 2), application

of TM steel to automotive drivetrain components such as

gears, drive shafts, CV joints, clutch plates, etc. is expected

to reduce the weight and CO2 emission.

This paper introduces the microstructural and mechan-

ical properties of C–Si–Mn TM steels with different C, Mn,

Cr, Mo, Ni, Nb, and B contents, which affect the harden-

ability of the steel, in order to assess the suitability of such
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steels for application to automotive structural parts and

drivetrain components.

Materials and Experimental Procedure

The chemical compositions of the steels used in this study

are listed in Table 1. Steel A is a base steel with a chemical

composition of 0.2%C, 1.5%Si, 1.5%Mn, and 0.05%Nb

(mass%). The addition of Mn, Cr, Mo, Ni, Nb, and/or B to

this created Steels B–H. In Steels I–M, Nb was omitted and

the carbon content was varied.

Figure 3 illustrates the heat-treatment diagram of TM

steel, which consisted of austenitizing followed by an

isothermal transformation (IT) process at temperatures

below the martensite-finish temperature (Mf). In some

instances, a final partitioning process was also conducted at

250–350 �C for 1000 s in order to promote carbon

enrichment of the retained austenite.

The microstructures of the steels were observed by

transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and field-emission

scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), which was per-

formed using an instrument equipped with an electron

backscatter diffraction (EBSD) system. The steel specimens

for the FE-SEM–EBSD analyses were first ground with

alumina powder and colloidal silica, and then ion thinning

was performed.

The retained austenite characteristics of the steels were

evaluated by x-ray diffractometry. The volume fractions of

the retained austenite phases (fc, vol%) were quantified from

the integrated intensity of the (200)a, (211)a, (200)c,

(220)c, and (311)c peaks obtained by x-ray diffractometry

using Mo-Ka radiation [21]. The carbon concentrations (Cc,

mass%) of the retained austenite phases were estimated

from the empirical equation proposed by Dyson and Holmes

[22]. In this case, the lattice constant (ac, 90.1 nm) was

measured from the (200)c, (220)c, and (311)c peaks of Cu-

Ka radiation.

The tensile tests were performed at 298 K (25 �C) using

a tensile testing machine under a crosshead speed of 1 mm/

min (resulting in a strain rate of 6.67 9 10-4 s-1).

Hole punch and hole expansion tests were carried out

using a graphite-type lubricant [8]. A hole with a diameter

of 4.76 mm was punched out at a punching rate of 10 mm/

min (at 25 �C), with a clearance of 10% between the die

and the punch. Successive hole expansion tests were per-

formed at 25 �C using a 60� conical die at a punching rate

of 1 mm/min. In the expansion tests, the punch was con-

tacted with the rollover section of the hole punch speci-

mens. The hole expansion ratio (k) was determined by the

following equation,

k ¼ fðdf�d0Þ =d0g � 100%; ð1Þ

where d0 and df are the initial hole diameter and hole

diameter after cracking, respectively. Stretch forming tests

were performed on the same specimens that were subjected

to the stretch flanging tests to measure the maximum

stretch height, Hmax, without cracking. The punching rate

was 1 mm/min; a cylindrical punch with a diameter of

17.6 mm and a curvature radius of 8.7 mm was used.

Bending tests were carried out by means of the V-block

method. The V-punch angle was 90�, and the radius was

varied from 0.5 to 5.0 mm. The bendability was defined by

the minimum bending radius, Rmin, up to which the spec-

imen could bend without cracking. In the above mentioned

forming tests, two or three sheets were prepared for each

test. All the tests were conducted at 25 �C.

The impact tests were conducted on a Charpy impact

testing machine for temperatures in the range of 77–373 K

(-196 to 100 �C). Liquid nitrogen, dry ice, ethyl alcohol,

and water were used to cool and warm the specimens. The

impact properties were evaluated by determining the

Charpy impact absorbed value (CIAV) and ductile–brittle

transition temperature (DBTT) of the specimens [15–17].
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Fatigue tests were carried out using a multi-type fatigue

testing machine at 25 �C, with a sinusoidal wave of 80 Hz.

The stress ratio, defined as the ratio of minimum stress

(rmin) to maximum stress (rmax) was R = 0.1 [18, 19]. The

fatigue limit was defined by the maximum value of the

stress amplitude (rR = rmax - r min) without failure up to

1.0 9 107 cycles.

Hydrogen embrittlement tests were carried out on the

Instron type tensile testing machine at 25 �C and at

crosshead speed of 1 mm/min before and after hydrogen

charging using tensile specimens. Hydrogen embrittlement

property was evaluated by hydrogen embrittlement sus-

ceptibility (HES) estimated by the following equation.

HES ¼ ð1 � ec=e0Þ � 100%; ð2Þ

where e0 and ec represent total elongation before and after

hydrogen charging, respectively. Hydrogen charging to the

tensile specimens was conducted by the cathode charging

method [20]. Diffusible hydrogen was measured by ther-

mal desorption spectrometry analysis.

Microstructure and Retained Austenite
Characteristics

Figure 4 shows typical image quality distribution maps

obtained by the FE-SEM–EBSD analyses for Steel D after

it was subjected to an IT process at 450 �C (for TBF steel)

or 50 �C (for TM steel) [9]. This figure reveals that the

microstructure of the TM steel consisted of a wide lath-

martensite matrix and a fine MA-like phase dispersed pri-

marily along prior austenitic, packet, and block boundaries

(Fig. 4b) when the steel was subjected to an IT process at a

temperature below Mf. MA-like phase corresponding to

lower image quality index than 4250 consisted of narrow

lath-martensite structure and fine retained austenite. It was

supposed that most of the retained austenite was located

along the narrow martensite lath boundary. A small amount

of carbide precipitated only in the wider lath-martensite

structure (Fig. 4c).

The IT process temperature dependencies of the initial

volume fraction and carbon concentration of the retained

austenite, and volume fractions of MA-like phase and

carbide in the TM steel (Steel A) are shown in Fig. 5(a, b).

The volume fraction of retained austenite at a constant

carbon concentration increased with increasing tempera-

ture in the IT temperature range of 25–250 �C. Most of the

retained austenite phase was estimated to be located along

the narrow lath-martensite boundary by means of TEM

observation. It is noteworthy that the MA-like phase frac-

tion increased with increasing temperature of the IT pro-

cess, although the carbide fraction decreased with

increasing temperature of the IT process (Fig. 5b), because

they influence the dispersion, size and hardness and thereby

affect the strain-hardening behavior and void-initiation and

-growth behavior. The carbide fraction was much lower

Table 1 Chemical compositions of steels used (mass%)

Steel C Si Mn P S Al Nb Cr Mo Ni B N O

A 0.20 1.50 1.51 0.004 0.0020 0.044 0.050 … … … … 0.0013 0.0007

B 0.20 1.52 1.50 0.004 0.0021 0.039 0.005 … … … 0.0018 0.0011 0.0010

C 0.21 1.49 1.50 0.004 0.0019 0.040 0.050 0.50 … … … 0.0012 0.0012

D 0.20 1.49 1.50 0.004 0.0019 0.040 0.050 1.00 … … … 0.0012 0.0012

E 0.18 1.48 1.49 0.004 0.0029 0.043 0.050 1.02 0.20 … … 0.0010 0.0015

F 0.21 1.49 1.49 0.003 0.0019 0.034 0.049 1.00 0.20 1.52 … 0.0014 0.0009

G 0.20 1.52 2.98 0.006 0.0016 0.037 … … … … … 0.0034 \0.001

H 0.21 1.50 4.94 0.005 0.0016 0.032 … … … … … 0.0020 \0.001

I 0.10 1.49 1.50 0.015 0.0015 0.039 … … … … … 0.0007 0.0007

J 0.20 1.51 1.51 0.015 0.0011 0.040 … … … … … 0.0012 0.0012

K 0.29 1.50 1.50 0.014 0.0012 0.040 … … … … … 0.0013 0.0014

L 0.40 1.49 1.50 0.015 0.0012 0.043 … … … … … 0.0010 0.0015

M 0.61 1.50 1.53 0.015 0.0011 0.034 … … … … … 0.0014 0.0009
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than that of 0.2%C–0.2%Si–0.9%Mn–1.0%Cr–0.2%Mo

(SCM420) steel, as reported by Sugimoto et al. [7].

According to De Cooman et al. [23], the carbides are

transition carbides or cementites. In some TRIP-aided

steels, the stability of the retained austenite can be evalu-

ated by the strain-induced transformation factor, k, which is

defined by the following equation rather than the carbon

concentration [3, 6]:

logfc ¼ logfc0�ke; ð3Þ

where fc is the volume fraction of retained austenite after

being subjected to plastic strain, e, and fc0 is the original

volume fraction of the retained austenite. The k value

showed a tendency opposite that of the carbon concentra-

tion of the retained austenite (Fig. 5c).

The above mentioned microstructural change of TM

steel with IT temperature below Mf and cooling tempera-

ture is illustrated in Fig. 6 and summarized as follows [9–

11]:

Stages 1–3 When the steel was cooled to T3, a temper-

ature lower than the MS temperature, after austenitization,

the volume fraction of the wide lath-martensite structure

(fam) formed is defined by Eq 4 [24] (see Fig. 6c).

fam ¼ 1 � exp �AðMS � T3ÞB
n o

; ð4Þ

where A and B are material constants. MS is the martensite-

start temperature. During cooling, a part of the supersatu-

rated solute carbon in the wide lath-martensite structure

diffuses into the untransformed austenite phase, and a

slightly carbon-enriched austenite phase is formed (stages

2–3 in Fig. 6d).

Stages 3–4 A small amount of carbide precipitates in the

wide lath-martensite structure because of auto-tempering

(stages 3–4 in Fig. 6d). Simultaneously, most of the

untransformed austenite is transformed to a narrow lath-

martensite structure (or MA-like phase). The carbon con-

centration of the narrow lath-martensite structure is higher

than that of the wide lath-martensite structure. No carbide

precipitates in the narrow lath-martensite structure.

Fig. 4 Image quality (IQ) distribution maps of the matrix (a-Fe(bcc))

of (a) TBF (Steel D, TIT = 450 �C) and (b) TM steels (Steel D,

TIT = 50 �C) and (c) TEM image of TM steel (Steel D, TIT = 200 �-
C). MA-like phase consists of narrow lath-martensite (a�m) structure

and cR. GB, PB, and BB represent the prior austenitic grain, packet,

and block boundaries, respectively
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Stages 4–6 Supersaturated solute carbon in the narrow

lath-martensite structure diffuses into the retained austenite

in the MA-like phase and promotes carbon enrichment of

the retained austenite, similar to the case of the wide lath-

martensite structure (stages 4–6 in Fig. 6d).

Considering the above mentioned microstructural

change, the high volume fractions of the retained austenite

and MA-like phase of TM steel subjected to IT at 200 �C
(Fig. 6b) may be associated with an increase in the

untransformed austenite fraction. The high carbon con-

centration of the retained austenite (about 0.6 mass%) may

be due to the low carbide fraction, which increases the

effective solute carbon diffusing from the wide lath-

martensite structure into the retained austenite.

Tensile Properties

The typical stress–strain curves of the TRIP-aided steel are

shown in Fig. 7 [10]. The tensile properties are shown in

Fig. 8. When IT was conducted in the range of 25–200 �C,

the tensile strength exceeded 1.5 GPa, although the tensile

strength (TS) and yield stress (0.2% offset proof stress)

decreased with increasing IT temperature (Fig. 8a). It is

noteworthy that the higher the IT temperature, the lower

the flow stress in the early stage (Fig. 7a). In addition, the

total elongation and reduction of area tended to increase

with increasing IT temperature.

Similar to TRIP-aided steels with different matrix

structures, the increment of strain-hardening (Drh) of TM

steel may consist of the following, ri, rt, and rf [4, 25],

which are the ‘‘mean internal stress’’ (or long-range inter-

nal stress), ‘‘strain-induced martensite hardening’’ [4], and

‘‘forest-hardening,’’ respectively, proposed by Ashby [26]:

riðeÞ ¼ fð7 � 5mÞl=5ð1 � mÞg � f � eu
P ð5Þ

rtðeÞ ¼ gðfa�mÞ ð6Þ

rfðeÞ ¼ flðb � f � e=2rÞ1=2; ð7Þ

where t and l are the Poisson’s ratio and the shear modulus

of each phase, respectively, eu
P is the ‘‘eigen strain’’ [27],

f is the volume fraction of the second phase, and g(fa�m) is
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obtained as a function of the volume fraction of the strain-

induced martensite content, fa�m. The term f is a constant,

b is the Burgers vector, and r denotes the mean diameter of

the second-phase particles. Because the microstructure of

TM steel is composed of a soft matrix (wide lath-marten-

site) and a hard second phase (MA-like phase), high

compressive internal stress, which results from a difference

in flow stresses between the matrix and the second phase,

takes place in the matrix [28].

Cold Formability

Figure 9 shows a typical fracture in TM steel (Steel A)

after stretch forming, stretch flanging, and bending tests.

Some of the cracks are straight in the specimens after

stretch forming and stretch flanging tests, and any necking

is not observed because of relatively small local elonga-

tion, as shown in Fig. 9(c) [10]. Figure 10 shows the

variations in the Hmax, k, and Rmin as a function of the

temperature of the IT process in TM steel (Steel A) [10].

The Hmax and k monotonically increased with increasing IT

temperature. On the other hand, the Rmin decreased only

when the IT temperature was 300 �C, but it remained

constant at temperatures between 25 and 250 �C. When the

IT process was conducted at 200 �C, punching damage

such as void or crack formation was suppressed and the

shear section length was larger than that during the IT

process at 25 �C. Such a low punching damage is consid-

ered to bring on the good stretch flangeability.

Sugimoto et al. [8] reported that the stretch flangeability

of TM steel is associated with (1) a softened wide lath-

martensite structure with a low carbide fraction and (2)

plastic relaxation of the localized stress concentration by
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the strain-induced transformation of finely dispersed

metastable retained austenite in the MA-like phase. These

two characteristics influence both the hole–surface layer

damage on punching and the localized ductility on

expanding.

The TM steel subjected to IT at 200 �C was character-

ized by a small degree of damage to the punched hole

surface or by a low density of voids and a long shear

section. This may lead to higher stretch flangeability in the

TRIP-aided steel and 4 vol% metastable retained austenite,

which contributes to a large fracture strain upon stretch

expansion. In this case, the small punching damage may be

associated with a softened wide lath-martensite matrix and

the small amount of carbide, which suppressed void for-

mation in the wide lath-martensite.

Figure 11 compares the two kinds of formability of the

TM steels used in this study with those of a conventional

ferrite–martensite dual-phase and 22MnB5 martensitic

steels. At tensile strengths exceeding 1.5 GPa, the TRIP-

aided steel, to which 1%Cr and 1%Cr–0.2%Mo were added

to the base steel, attained the best formability, especially

when subjected to an IT process at 200 �C, which corre-

sponds to the optimum IT process temperature (Mf-50 �C)

[11]. The addition of 5% Mn to the base steel decreased

both the stretch formability and stretch flangeability of the

steel.

Toughness

Figure 12 shows the CIAV at 20 �C and the DBTT of TM

steels (Steels A and C–H in Table 1) [16, 29–31]. From

this, it can be seen that when 1%Cr, 1%Cr–0.2%Mo, or

1%Cr–0.2%Mo–1.5%Ni is added to the base steel, the

resulting TM steel exhibits a high CIAV ranging from

100 to 120 J/cm2, and a low DBTT that ranges from

-150 to -130 �C. Moreover, it also exhibits a tensile

strength of approximately 1.5 GPa. The impact properties

(CIAV and DBTT) of the alloyed TM steels are far

superior to those of conventional martensitic steels. On

the other hand, the combination of TS and CIAV

(TS 9 CIAV) is nearly the same as that of TBF steels

(Steels C–E), although the DBTT is improved as com-

pared to TBF steels (Steels C–E). From the load–dis-

placement curves obtained by impact testing, it was found

that this higher CIAV of TM steels is caused by the high

crack propagation energy, not by the crack initiation

energy.

Figure 13 shows typical SEM images and the illus-

trations of ductile and brittle impact fractures of TM steel

[16], in which MA-like phases play an important role in

suppressing void formation and preferential void growth

at the MA-like phase/matrix interface (Fig. 13a). Fur-

thermore, the MA-like phases also inhibit the initiation of

cleavage cracking, as shown in Fig. 13(b), through the

plastic relaxation that occurs as a result of the strain-
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induced transformation of the retained austenite. With

this is in mind, the superior impact toughness of TM steel

is believed to be caused by the presence of (i) a softened

wide lath-martensite matrix, which contains only a small

amount of carbide and hence has a lower carbon con-

centration, (ii) a large quantity of a finely dispersed MA-

like phase, and (iii) a metastable retained austenite phase

that occupies 2–4 vol% of the MA-like phase, which

subsequently leads to plastic relaxation via its strain-in-

duced transformation.

Fatigue Strength

Figure 14 shows the fatigue limits of smooth and notched

specimens (FL, FLN) and the notch sensitivity (q) of TM

steels [19]. Note that the notch sensitivity is defined by the

following equation [32]:

q ¼ ðKf � 1Þ=ðKt � 1Þ; ð8Þ

where Kf and Kt are the fatigue notch factor (=FL/FLN) and

stress concentration factor (Kt = 1.9 in this study),

respectively.

When TM steels containing 0.2–0.4% C (Steels J–L)

were subjected to heat treatment during the IT process at

50 �C and subsequent partitioning at 250 �C, much higher

notch-fatigue limits and lower notch sensitivities were

obtained as compared with SCM420, SCM435, and

SCM440 structural steels. In general, the fatigue limits of

smooth and notched specimens are predominantly con-

trolled by fatigue crack initiation and the crack propagation

stages, respectively. Figure 15 shows an SEM image and

an illustration of a crack formed on a notched-surface

specimen of TM steel [19]. Note that in Fig. 14(b), dY is

the plastic zone size, which is defined by the following

equation [33]:

dY ¼ K2= 3pYS2
� �

; ð9Þ

where YS is the yield stress, K is the stress intensity factor

defined as r(pc)1/2, r is the applied stress, and c is the crack

length. In Fig. 15(a), it appears that a fatigue crack initiates

in the wide lath-martensite structure but is stopped at the

MA-like phase. Because a small amount of retained

austenite is always present within the plastic zone, the

higher notch fatigue limits of Steels J–L can be considered

to be principally associated with the following factors, all

of which could potentially contribute to inhibiting fatigue

crack initiation and/or propagation:
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(1) Plastic relaxation of localized stress concentrations

as a result of the strain-induced transformation of

3–5 vol% metastable retained austenite.

(2) A large quantity of finely dispersed MA-like phases

along the prior austenitic, packet, and block

boundaries.

(3) A low concentration of carbide in the wide lath-

martensite structure.

Delayed Fracture Strength

Figure 16 shows the HES value of TBF and TM steels

(Steels A–F) [20] as defined by Eq 2.

This result shows that the HES values of TM steels are

almost the same as those of TBF steels; however, the TM

steels possess a higher yield and tensile strength. It is the

addition of alloying elements that is responsible for the low-

ered HES values of TM steel, particularly in Steel D, whereas

the HESs of TBF steels actually increase by micro-alloying.

Figure 17 shows typical hydrogen evolution rate–tem-

perature curves for TBF and TM steels (Steels A and D). It

was found that a larger amount of diffusible hydrogen was

absorbed in Steel D (TBF and TM steels) than in Steel A.

This indicates that low HES value of Steel D was associ-

ated with highly charged diffusible hydrogen.

Figure 18 shows the relationship between the HES values

and the original volume fraction and carbon concentration of

retained austenite for TBF and TM steels (Steels A–F). The

figure shows that the HES values of TBF steels decreased

with increasing original volume fraction and carbon con-

centration of retained austenite, whereas only the original

carbon concentration influenced the HES values of TM steel.

Typically, the hydrogen concentration on the prior austenitic

grain and lath boundaries is reduced by the presence of

metastable retained austenite because most of the hydrogen

is retained in the retained austenite and the austenite/matrix

interface [34]. Consequently, the low HES value of Steel D is
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attributable to its high stability and volume fraction of

retained austenite, which effectively traps most of the

hydrogen and suppresses the fracture of the prior austenitic

grain boundaries. In this case, it is also considered that the

strain-induced transformation of the retained austenite dis-

charges this hydrogen, but that it is then diffused into sur-

rounding regions of retained austenite.

Prospective Applications

It was introduced in this paper that TM steel has excellent

mechanical properties in comparison with conventional

martensitic steel. The mechanical properties are expected

to be improved further by increasing retained austenite

fraction and structure-refining. Therefore, TM steel may be

suitable for hot stamping (hot press forming) of sheet [35]

and hot forging of wire and bar. In fact, Sugimoto et al.

have confirmed that hot forging at 50% strain and subse-

quent IT process improved considerably impact toughness

of TM steel [30, 36].

If the hot-forged parts are served as automotive drive-

train parts, surface hardening treatment such as carburizing

and/or fine particle peening is effective to increase fatigue

strength. In particular, fine particle peening can enhance

the fatigue strength by increase in surface hardening and

the compressive residual stress, with a small surface

roughness, which resulted from strain-induced martensite

transformation of retained austenite [28, 37].
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